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FATHERS'RIGHTS

'Fathers' rights'refers to organised grouPs or
networks of fathers who act in support of the

collective interests of fathers, especiâlly sepâ-

rated fathers whose children do not reside

with them Fathers' rights (hereafter 'FR')
groups are active pârticularly in lobbying for
changes in family law

FR is defìned by the clain that fathers are

deprivcd of their 'rights' ând subjectecl to sys-

tematic discrinination as n-len and fathers, in
a system biased towarcls women ancl ciominated

by fen-rinis*. FR groups overlap with men's

rights groups and both represent an organised

backlash to fen-rinisrn While othe¡ networks
also promote fathers' involvement in fanilies,
the Flì movement is distinguished by its anti-
feminist discoune of men or fathers as victims.

At the same time, FR perspectives do have a

wide currency across the political spectrllm.
FR groups have emerged in nost Westem

countries over the pâst three decacles (Collier
and Sheldon 2006), in the context of pro-
found shifts in gender, intinate and fan-riiial

relations More men are living sepârately

from their biological children, fathering out-
side of marriage, having pârenting relation-
ships with children who are not biologicaþ
theirs, and being custodial single fathers

Cultural clefìnitions of fatl-rerhood also have
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changed The notion of the nurturing and

highly involved father now exerts a Powerful
influence on popular perceptions. However,

che culture of fatherhood hes changed rnuch

faster than the conduct (Flood 2003).

Two experiences particulârly bring men

into FR groups. First, mâny heterosexrâl nen
experience considerable emotional difÏìculties

in the wake of separation and divorce. FR
groups are characterised by anger and l¡lan-re

towarcls ex-partners and the 'system', and

such themes are relatively comnon ârnong

men who have unclergone separation (Lehr and

MacMillan 2001). While sonìe mcn responcl

to divorce by making â prioriry of relation-
ships with their children, others withdraw
fronr parental and frnancial involvement
(Arenclell 1995). Second, separated fathers

often are dissatisfied with their lack o[contact
with tl-reir children. While most children's
living arrangernents âre frnalised without the

need for a Farnily Court order, over time
many non-resident fathers have increasingly

distant relationships with their cbildren.
'VØhile FIì- groups purport ¡o act on behalf

of separatecl fathers, many in Êact stifle their

healing processes, constrâin their parenting
involvements and directly compror.nise the

wellbeing of children thenxelves

Sor.ne nten do fìnd solace and support in
FR groups At the same time, rr-Lâny groups

offer their members subject positions based

only in victirnhood, and centred on hostility
towards and blame of the legal syslern and

their ex-pârtners. Such approaches fix rnen in

posicions olangcr and hostiÌiry.
While nrany of the individual men in FR

groups clo desire grerter involvement witl-r

their children, FR advocates have done littìe
to fostcr fathers'positive involvernent in
children's lives, whether before or after separa-

tion ancl divorce The FR movement focuses

on gaimng an equality concemed with fathen'

'rights' and status râther than the ectual care

o[ childrc'n (Rhoades 2000).

In their public rhetoric throughout the

1990s, Australian FR groups had emphasised

issues of 'rights' and discrimination, but by

the earþ rwenty-first century their rhetorical

strategies locused on the need lor'equal par-

enting', enphâsising that this is what is best

or chilclren. Howevcr. tJrey continue to ignore

actual genderecl divisions of labour in families

prior to seprrati.on, and give no attentron to

the practical realities of shared care after

separation Some FR grouPs seem more con-

cemed with re-establishing paternal lruthority

and fathen' decision-making related to their

children's aud ex-pârtners' lives than with
actual involverncnts witb children (Stacey

1998).
Fl\ groups bâve neglected the prin-rary

obstacle to fathers' involvement with children

after separation, their lack of involvement
úer[orc separation (Flood 2003). Groups in
Australia and the US have focused on

achieving a rebuttable presunrption ofjoint
child custody or residence in family law, but

the lack of such r prestìmption ii not a sig-

nificant barrier to men's involvement in post-
divorce fathering. The parents to whon a

presunrption ofjoint residence wouÌd apply

are least able to set up shared parenting
àrraneiements, becruse of conflict, violcnce

and lack ofsocial and n'raterial resoúrces.

FIì groups have âttempted to force parental

contect on to children regarclless of children's

own desires end regardless of potentially
negative efïècts on cl-rildren's wellbeing. The

influence of FR agendas in farnily ìaw has

mexnt tìlat frthers' contact with children is

privileged over children's safery fì'orn vio-
lcnce, and childreu now l¿ce e greicer

requirement to have contact witb abusive or
violent parents. By depicting wonlen âs

parasitical, mendacious and vindictive (I{aye

and Tohnie 1998b), Fl\ groups have intelìsi-
fìed interparcntal conflict, with negative

impâcts on children's wellbeing They have

worked to reduce the obligations of non-
resident fathers to provide child support, leav-

ing children and their resident parents with
fewer financial aud material resources Al the

sarne time, aspects of the existing child sup-

port system have irnposecl unjust financial
perralties on \orììe non-resident parents.

FEMALE MASCULINITY

FR groups have been able to increase com-

mllniry acceptance of several myths: that

wornen routinely make false accusations of
child abuse or clomestic violence to gain

advantage in family law proceedings ancl to

arbitrarily deny their ex-Partners' access to

the children, and that dolrestic violence is

gender-equal. The FR movement has sought

to wind back the protections available to vic-
tims of domestic vi.olence, and to increase the

protections available to alleged Pelpetrâtors.
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FEMALE MASCULINITY

'Female masculiniry' refen to tradicionally mas-

culine rraits of character or appearance occur-
ring in biological won¡.en Femalc Mauuliníty
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